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A
A-Camp
ping We Will Go!
G
TTroop 1, welcom
me back to the
e second
w
weekend of C7‐‐129‐ 17! Whatt a difference
yyou must feel now
n versus you
ur arrival on Daay
1 a month ago. You’re season
ned Wood
B
Badgers, and re
eady for the ou
utdoor
eexperience!
TThe staff is excited to see you
ur camps, experience your co
ooking, see
yyour campfire this
t evening, understand you
ur patrol projecct and
assist as you wo
ork together during a conservvation project designed
to
o leave Camp Crown
C
and all those
t
who com
me after us witth tangible
eevidence that C7‐
C 129‐17 mad
de a contribution to Scoutingg in the
N
Northeast Illino
ois Council.
D
Day 3 left you with
w a wonderfful example an
nd testimony off one
p
person’s vision.. Homer Hickam
m in October Sky,
S showed uss how a
d
dream, desire, and
a effort tran
nslated into a how
h a vision, goals, and
w
working a ticket can change the lives not on
nly for himself, but for
o
others in such a positive and productive
p
way. Your vision, your
tiicket, and yourr efforts will translate into po
ositive changess for a
p
program we lovve – Scouting, and
a the young people it servves. Have
yyou finished wrriting your ticke
et? Still have a couple of goals to
w
write? Work with your Troop Guide to finish
h.
W
Weekend two brings
b
a new ad
dventure in Wood Badge and
d in your
lives as patrols of the troop. Three
T
quarters of Scouting is outing –
and in this weekend “a campiing we will go”. The three tro
oop
m
meetings of the
e first weekend
d, and your pre
eparations in patrol
p
m
meetings during the interim, have pre‐ pare
ed you to continue
th
hrough the cou
urse of Wood Badge.
B
H
Have you seen the benefit of leadership skillls, models, and
d tools
n Stages of
such as Compasss game, Listen
ning to Learn, Communicatio
C
TTeam Developm
ment, Project Planning,
P
Rocke
ets, and EDGE to prepare
fo
or the challengges of this wee
ekend? You havve been introduced to
significant amount of informaation already, but
b we have more
m
in
sttore!

D
Dan Kublank
Senior Pa
atrol Leader

Remembeer our desire o
of 5 by 5 by 5, tthat is, five
ticket goaals by 5PM on d
day 5 (tomorro
ow). That's
170 indiviidual goals (34 participants w
with 5 goals
each) and
d we will not haave succeeded
d until, as a
team, we have all 170 ggoals documented and
approved. If you need h
help, remembeer to first
contact yo
our Troop Guid
de, and beyond
d that you can
see any sttaff member du
uring meal tim
me and/or
breaks.
Stay tuned, as the adven
nture continuees…
Steve Cho
odash Scoutmaaster C7‐29‐17
“You are
e never too o
old to set ano
other goal orr
to dream
m a new drea
am.”
- C.S. Le
ewis, Irish writter and theolo
ogian

T
Today’s Agend
da
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Arrival
d Assembly
Gilwell Field
Camp Set Up
p
Presentation
n
Patrol Leadeers Council
Lunch @ Pattrol Sites
Presentation
ns
Activity
Patrol Meeting
Dinner @ Paatrol Sites
Activity
Campfire
Cracker Barrrel

Ga

D
Day Four—
—46 Star Flag
F
B
By 1908, the United Statess of America had
h grown to
o encom‐
p
pass states from the Atlantic to the Paccific. Nearly all of the
tterritory in be
etween had also
a been reco
ognized with statehood.
W
When Oklaho
oma joined th
he Union, the U.S. Flag chaanged to
iinclude 46 staars, a design that
t
would last for only four years
aand the administrations off two preside
ents, Theodore Roosevelt
aand William Taft.
T
It was flyying when the
e BSA was forrmed.

Are Y
You
Working Yoour Tick
ket?

My
y countrry ‘tis of thee,
Sw
weet land of libe
erty…
This iconic patrioticc American son
ng, also known
n as
"Ameerica," was firsst performed on
o July 4, 1831,, for a chil‐
dren
n's celebration of the Indepen
ndence in Bostton. Although
we kknow that Reve
erend Samuel Francis
F
Smith wrote
w
these
word
ds in 1831, the origin of the song’s
s
melody remains
someewhat of a mystery, and partts of the tune trace
t
back to
the 1
16th century.
Before coming to the United
Stattes, the melody was played
in many
m
countriess. By the
179
90’s it had beco
ome the Dan‐
ish national anthe
em, "A Song
to be
b Sung by the Danish Sub‐
jectts at the Fete of
o their King."
Eve
entually it also became the
national anthem of
o at least six
other countries.
The
e first documen
nted printed
verssion of the melody, as "God
Save the King," appeared in
the A
American Britissh colonies in 1761.
1
After the
e colonies
becaame independe
ent from England, the melodyy along with
Smith's verses were adapted for use in the Unitted States.
Thosse words eventtually became a tradition, particularly
among U.S. school children. Smitth initially wrotte five verses,
and by 1843 two other authors had
h added an additional
a
eightt verses.

By nnow your “goood” 1st draaft should be
comp
mplete and reaady for revieew.
♦

Did you include a diiversity item?

♦

Can you control the outcome?

♦

What wiill you learn from the efffort?

Rem
member:
Your
ur Troop Guiide and otherr staff are heere to
help!

Values Î Mission Î Vision Î Ticket
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Let’s
L s Reffreshh…
When Wood Badge
B
began in August, it was succh a whirlw ind of
e time day three arrived
d, it might have felt likke we’d
activity. By the
en together at camp fo
or a month.
bee
Am
month has gone
g
by sincce the first weekend, and
a it too feelt like a
lifettime. Betwe
een getting prepared for
f the outd
door weekeend,
worrking on tickets, catchiing up at ho
ome and work, and tryying to
get back to “no
ormal” (wha
atever that is), there would
w
be litttle monts of Wood Badge cre
eeping into
o the day.
men
Littlle things lik
ke the moon
n at night reminding of
o the moviee
“Occtober Sky.”” The movie
e relates the
e story of th
he “Rocket Boys,” a
group of boys from the backwoods
b
of West Virrginia. Each was a
Boyy Scout with
h the company troop. Each boy had issues a nd was
not thrilled witth their futu
ure already determined
d for them to becom
me miners. Homer
H
and his friendss, however, were inspirred by
the launch of Sputnik.
S
Going through
h the team building sta
ages of form
ming, storm
ming,
norming, and performing
p
, they mana
aged to ach
hieve their d
dream
of d
doing anyth
hing but mining. They had help allong the waay with
peo
ople who exxplained roccketry, dem
monstrated individual sskills
such as weldin
ng, guided them
t
through the difficulties of a dd enabled th
hem by pro
oviding add itional
vanced mathematics, and
ources beyo
ond even th
heir expertisse.
reso
The
e Rocket Bo
oys are a gre
eat example
e of how pe
eople can h
have a
grea
at effect on
n others thrrough leade
ership princciple applic ation.
We can all rela
ate to this.
Wood Badge can
c help you prepare for
f change by giving yyou
lead
dership skills and surro
ounding you with a Scouting com
mmunity
to ssupport you
u in your effforts.
As Q
Quentin said, and it ca
an describe Wood Badge, too:

“Pro
odig
giouss!”

Gilw
well Gazzette
Su
ubmissio
ons
Patrolls are encou
uraged to

submit
it articles, ph
hotos, or
draw
wings at any
ny time
du
uring the cou
urse.

Handwrit
itten/drawn
n items can

be droppeed at the Sccribes office,,
and digit
ital submissiions can be
sent to:

tcallabre@aol.com
m.com

or texxted to 847-2220-1696
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mber 15, 2017 Day 4 - Frid
day

Dis

Ab
bility Co
orner
Faacilitating the inclusion of a Scout with a disability
intto unit activitties often invo
olves thinkingg outside the
bo
ox. I experienced this with a Scout, David, who is
heearing impaire
ed, at a Camp
poree. David uses
u
sign lan‐‐
gu
uage and has limited speecch ability.
Th
he activity thaat confronted
d us was this: the patrol
haad to put up a tent together and all butt the patrol
leaader were blindfolded. The boys had to
o follow the
leaader’s verbal instructions to
t put the ten
nt up. I had to
o
figgure out how David was go
oing to be ablle to partici‐
paate in the activity. I realized that the only role that he
co
ould play was the patrol leaader. He signed the instruc‐
tio
ons and I was his voice inte
erpreter. The patrol did a
great job puttin
ng up the tent.

Dis

No
ot only was David
D
successffully included in the activ‐
ityy, he also got to be the leader. It was a win‐win situaa‐
tio
on which was made possib
ble by thinkingg outside of
the box. The Sccout with a disability as a le
eader? Every‐
ne benefited by
b making thaat happen.
on

It see
ems that all of
o you have acccepted your mission and returned for our second w
weekend of W
Wood
Badgge. Your patro
ols should have met a few
w times over t he break to w
work on your outdoor expeerience
and to
t prepare yo
our patrol pre
esentation. I am
a excited too see what is in store for yyour presentaations and
know
w that they will all represent a performiing patrol at w
work.
As scou
ut leaders, we are tasked with
w helping our youth become leaderss themselves. You must leead that chan
nge and
along tthe way you will
w be tasked
d with makingg some decisio
ons, solving ssome problem
ms, managingg some conflicct and
including some dive
ersity in your unit. These will
w be challen
nges that Woood Badge is p
preparing you
u for. You willl leave
with th
he ability to re
ecognize thesse issues and have the too
ols of the tradde to implemeent the changge you wish to
o
see. A
Along with way, you will de
eal with manyy generations of scouts andd scouters. TTheir values and world view
ws may
differ ffrom your ow
wn but their diversity will only
o make you
ur unit strongger.
Remem
mber that fee
edback is a gifft and that evveryone’s ideaas have somee merit. Stron
ng units and sstrong leaders
remem
mber to includ
de everyone’ss input, even if all the ideas won’t be ussed. Togetheer, your patro
ol is stronger tthan each
of you as an individual. Your divversity and experiences maake for a richeer environmeent. It’s been exciting watching
everyo
one grow in th
heir patrols and witnessingg the phases of team deveelopment with
hin each unit. I hope you have
recogn
nized these ph
hases yoursellf and appreciate the roless they play in forming yourr patrol and in
n its strengthening
your patrol as a perrforming team
m.
I’m exccited for the beginning
b
of week
w
two of C7‐129‐17! I hope you aree ready for an
nother wild riide.
In Team
mwork,
Dan Ku
ublank
Senior Patrol Leade
er

